
Our im provements ar e w ell underw ay...  

 

 

   

Welcome to our latest update 

Our improvements are well underway. 

We’ve already removed lighting columns and metal barriers in the central 
reservation on the A3 to make room for building the extra lanes as part of our 
scheme. This widening work will help ease congestion and improve the flow of 
traffic. 

 

 



Construction is well underway along the A3 near junction 10. 

The A3 will increase from three to four lanes in both directions from the M25 
junction to Ockham and Painshill Roundabouts, although the number of lanes won’t 
change as it crosses over the roundabout. 

 

New bridges 

 
Foundation work is underway for the new Wisley Lane link bridge. 

Our scheme will see not one, not two, but eight new bridges, including the UK’s first 
ever heathland bridge. 

Foundation work has already started on the new Wisley Lane link bridge. Wisley 
Lane will no longer join directly onto the busy A3 and will massively improve safety 
at the junction. 

For more information about our project and new bridges, please visit our online 
information portal. 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA0MDQuNzQ1NTU5NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5tMjVqMTBwaWUuaGlnaHdheXNlbmdsYW5kLmNvLnVrLyJ9.-PrbiHPYjjW-CCTlktns-wOjepivJYu8Rk9DEl4tyWA/s/1452662112/br/157344339029-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA0MDQuNzQ1NTU5NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5tMjVqMTBwaWUuaGlnaHdheXNlbmdsYW5kLmNvLnVrLyJ9.-PrbiHPYjjW-CCTlktns-wOjepivJYu8Rk9DEl4tyWA/s/1452662112/br/157344339029-l


Heathland restoration – your questions 
answered 

If you’ve passed through our work recently, you will have noticed a significant 
amount of tree clearance. Although this might seem shocking at first, this is a 
natural part of resorting the ancient heathland that was once part of this landscape. 

 
The scheme will involve some of the most extensive environmental mitigation ever carried out by National Highways. 
After one year grass and wildflowers start to grow. 

To restore and bring it back to life, we need to clear areas of plantation woodland, 
which will allow the heathland to regenerate – but the restoration process can take 
several years. 

You can read more detail in our factsheets: 

• Heathland restoration and woodland management – how we replace lost 
habitats and our regeneration timeline 

• Tree and vegetation removal - your questions answered 

 

“Sett”-ling in… 

We care about the impact our scheme has on the natural environment and do 
everything we can to protect it by providing enhanced habitats for some of our more 
vulnerable species. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA0MDQuNzQ1NTU5NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3MzLmV1LXdlc3QtMi5hbWF6b25hd3MuY29tL2Fzc2V0cy5uYXRpb25hbGhpZ2h3YXlzLmNvLnVrL3JvYWRzL3JvYWQtcHJvamVjdHMvTTI1K2p1bmN0aW9uKzEwK3RvK0EzK1dpc2xleStJbnRlcmNoYW5nZS9NMjUrSjEwK2hlYXRobGFuZCtmYWN0c2hlZXQucGRmIn0.HD1bGlTrLarjWKK9p2g1Ro1mJC6VLRx4FH8dnAaHFEg/s/1452662112/br/157344339029-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA0MDQuNzQ1NTU5NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3MzLmV1LXdlc3QtMi5hbWF6b25hd3MuY29tL2Fzc2V0cy5uYXRpb25hbGhpZ2h3YXlzLmNvLnVrL3JvYWRzL3JvYWQtcHJvamVjdHMvTTI1K2p1bmN0aW9uKzEwK3RvK0EzK1dpc2xleStJbnRlcmNoYW5nZS9NMjUrSjEwK3RyZWUrcmVtb3ZhbCstK3lvdXIrcXVlc3Rpb25zK2Fuc3dlcmVkLnBkZiJ9.dyWgXc90k_aHu7olrCXqIOT12XwFQW-Ak2PGXcw9Ay0/s/1452662112/br/157344339029-l


Sometimes we have to encourage animals like badgers and bats to find new homes 
that are safe and away from where we are working. We have some good news – a 
replacement sett we built has been occupied! 

 
A family of badgers have moved into their new home. 

We’ve been monitoring our stripey-nosed friends very closely and our hidden 
cameras show a family of badgers are using the artificial sett. 

As badgers are nocturnal and quite weary of humans, we don’t know how many 
exactly have re-located, but we do know they have and are settling in rather nicely. 

Learn more in our Habitat Factsheet 

 

Narrow lanes and reduced speeds 

 

To keep traffic moving, we’ve installed narrow lanes and a reduced speed limit on 
the A3, M25 and junction slip roads. This means we can keep the same number of 
lanes open as our project gets underway. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA0MDQuNzQ1NTU5NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3MzLmV1LXdlc3QtMi5hbWF6b25hd3MuY29tL2Fzc2V0cy5uYXRpb25hbGhpZ2h3YXlzLmNvLnVrL3JvYWRzL3JvYWQtcHJvamVjdHMvTTI1K2p1bmN0aW9uKzEwK3RvK0EzK1dpc2xleStJbnRlcmNoYW5nZS9NMjUrajEwK2hhYml0YXRzK2ZhY3RzaGVldC5wZGYifQ.tbWXgStLTcV-vTCTDFm_WGLWUmTad7VYxqvdrqDyKj4/s/1452662112/br/157344339029-l


Even when it’s quiet, it’s important to stick to the safe speed limit and give other 
drivers plenty of room. Not everyone will be used to driving in this changed 
environment. There will be some delays, especially at peak times, so leave extra 
time for your journey if you can. 

For more road safety advise, visit our website. 

 

Know the zones 

 

Did you know...? Larger vehicles, like trucks and HGVs, have zones of limited 
visibility. If you linger around them, you may be driving in one and not even realise. 

Junction 10 is the busiest on the M25 with hundreds of lorries travelling between 
London, Heathrow, Gatwick and the coast every day. Remember to take care when 
driving around HGVs and larger vehicles, especially through our narrow lanes and 
speed restrictions. 

Test your knowledge and find out more 

 
   

Keeping you informed 

You can find out more about our plans and keep up to date with the project on our 
website www.nationalhighways.co.uk/m25j10.  

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA0MDQuNzQ1NTU5NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL25hdGlvbmFsaGlnaHdheXMuY28udWsvcm9hZC1zYWZldHkvIn0.vYWCDV8FCrhdRZNE4vHX2rEEgbAiIFBPVHwHq8CGRO8/s/1452662112/br/157344339029-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA0MDQuNzQ1NTU5NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL25hdGlvbmFsaGlnaHdheXMuY28udWsvcm9hZC1zYWZldHkva25vdy10aGUtem9uZXMvIn0.D_j2_Lj26-PdROju_Y9cn41SG5PKGmeAhb8m2E9Q4WY/s/1452662112/br/157344339029-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA0MDQuNzQ1NTU5NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL25hdGlvbmFsaGlnaHdheXMuY28udWsvbTI1ajEwIn0.ECoQ_8EU0UtbHTOgwQHiYzfsAsCn3O4Bk70HpkFzltY/s/1452662112/br/157344339029-l


If you have any questions, please email M25j10@nationalhighways.co.uk or call our 
Customer Contact Centre on 0300 123 5000. 
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